Student Fee Review Committee Meeting
Friday, September 23rd, 2022
Presiding Officer: Vice President DeVito
Minute Taker: Nicholas Ingram

I. Call to Order: Called to order at 120:02PM
II. Roll Call: Complete at 12:05
III. Adoption of the Agenda: Motion to adopt by Senator Torrez, Seconded by Representative Valdez
IV. OIA Presentation with Alana Jones: Presentation given by Alana Jones,
   a. General Questions
      i. VP- DeVito: Expand on how the office supports low-income students or Pell Grants students, have information and data?
      ii. Rep Walker: Any short-term programs for international students?
      iii. Senator Augustyn: What resources would be available in the fee?
      iv. Dir Palmer: What are financial benefits and outside benefits to Student’s in Colorado running the International Student program.
      v. Rep Torres: How do you provide awareness to faculty and students about policy, and how do you deal with unfair policy and educating students dealing with it?
      vi. VP DeVito: How can SGA help support this initiative?
      vii. Sen Prince: How do you establish long terms relationships with other countries
      viii. Wrapped up at 12:58PM
   ix. Motion to 5 minute Recess by Senator Combs, seconded by Representative Valdez
V. OIA Deliberations:
VI. OAASiS with Margaret Wood:
VII. OAASiS Deliberations:
VIII. Adjournment: Adjourned at